COMMUNICATION
Email: Check your email using your smartphone app. An easy way to
sync and send or receive messages from your computer.
WhatsApp: A free app that uses your phone’s internet connection to
message, call, send and receive photos, videos, and voice messages.
Skype: A free way to make one-to-one and group video calls, message,
send photos and videos.
FaceTime: Have a conversation using audio or video (only available
with Apple devices)
Viber: A free messaging and calling app that keeps you connected to
anyone in the world through your internet connection.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: Keep in touch with loved ones. Create an account and stay
up to date. Post pictures, updates, and comment on other people’s
pages.
Snapchat: A fun way to post or send photos or videos to friends or
family that are temporarily available for viewing.
Instagram: A free app to post and share photos and videos.

DOING THINGS & GOING PLACES
Yelp: Check out reviews of businesses and restaurants. Search for
food near you by ratings, price, cuisine, and more.
Meet Up: Meet new friends interested in the same activities as you!
Popular groups include book clubs, photography, dogs, and more!

TRANSPORTATION
Lyft: A ride sharing app that will pick you up at your location.
Charges your credit/debit card on file instead of having to use cash.
Ability to see photo of driver, vehicle details, and track ETA.
Uber: A ride sharing app that will pick you up at your location.
Charges your credit/debit card on file instead of having to use cash.
Ability to see photo of driver, vehicle details, and track ETA. There is
also an vehicle option that offers additional assistance to members of
the senior and physically disabled community.
Google Maps: A free navigation app for driving, bus, or walking
routes. Uses real time updates to provide ETAs and detours. Find
nearby restaurants and businesses.
OneBusAway: Provides real time transit data for San Diego; set
departure alerts, track your route and save your favorite routes.

GROCERIES & FOOD DELIVERY
Amazon Prime Now: Order groceries and choose from three delivery
options: delivery in a two hour window, one hour window or within
one hour. Requires an Amazon Prime membership fee.
Uber Eats: Browse local restaurants or fast food, place your order,
charge to your Uber account or credit card, and track your delivery.
Instacart: Get groceries delivered from your favorite supermarket.
Free delivery on first order. Shop for local produce, meat, dairy, bulk
items, flowers and more!

MISCELLANEOUS
YouTube: A free app and website where you can watch and share
video clips, including ‘how to’ videos, tutorials, and TV shows, as well
as stream music. Www.youtube.com
PayPal: Send, receive or pay money online. Transfer money to PayPal
account holders in seconds.
Venmo: An easier way to pay, or request payment from, friends or
family. Uses your bank account information on file to send or receive
money to someone else.

How to search for apps in the App Store
1. Open the App Store
2. Tap the magnifying glass on the bottom right of your screen
3. Type in the app name and tap search

How to download apps and games from the App Store
1. Tap the app or game you wish to purchase or download for free
2. Tap GET if it is free, or the price of the app if it is paid
3. Place your finger on the Home button to activate Touch ID or type in your password

How to search for apps in the Play Store
1. Open the Play Store
2. Tap the Apps button
3. Tap the magnifying glass next to Apps

How to download apps and games from the Play Store
1. Tap the app or game you wish to purchase or download for free
2. Tap INSTALL, or price if not free
3. Once the app has downloaded tap OPEN to launch the new app

